
Malikarjun Rural Municip
Office Of Rural Municipal Executive

Shankarpur, Darchula
SUDURPASCHIM PRADESH, Nepal

ali

Re1.N.: -20771078 *<,.tS,
No.r-

1. I hc Malikarjun Rural Municipalily invites sealed quolations liom registered Suppliers for the
supply, delivery. installation and testing oI Desktop 8 Nos Printer 8 Nos. Scanner 8 Nos and
4G wireless dongle 8 Nos.

2. Lligible Bidders rnay obtain further infonnatioll and inspect the Bidding Documents at the
ot'fice of Malikarjun Rural Municipality.

3. A complete set of Bidding Docunents ma) be purchased fiom thc officc of Malikarjun Rural
Municipality b,v cligiblc Biddcrs on the submission of a written application. along $ith thc
oopy of company/firm registration ccrtificatc, and upol] payment of a non-refundable lee of
NRs. 1000.00 till 28 lanuary 202i during officc hours.

4. Sealed bids must be submitt€d to thc officc Malikarjun Rural Municipality. Shankrpur
Ddchula dist ct by hand on or beforc 12:00 PM on 31 January 2021. Bids rcceived after this
deadline will be rejected.

5. The bids will be opcncd in the presence ofBidders'reprcscntatives $,ho choose to atlend at 31

January 2021, 1,1:00 PM at the officc of Malikarjun Ruml Municjpality. Darchula distriol. Bids
must be valid lbr a period 01 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid
security amounting to a minimum of 25.200.00, ufiich shall be valid for 30 days beyond the
validity period of the bid. If bidder u.ishes to submit the Cash Security, thc cash should be
deposiled in Deposit Account No 91015246721196041 at Machhapuchhrc Bank, Malikajun
branch Darchula aDd submit the receipt ofthe deposited amount of cash aiong with the Sealed

Quotation.

6. lf the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a govemment holiday. thcn thc next
working day shall bc consjdered as the last datc. ln such case the validity pcriod of the bid
security shall rcmain thc same as specilied lbr the original last date ofbid submission.

7. lhc Purchaser rcserves the ght to acccpt or rcject, wholl) or partly any or all the Seaied

Quolations without assigning any reason, whatsoever.

Dcscriptioll Contract number
Estimated ,{mount

(with VAT)

I
Desktop 8 Nos, Printer 8 Nos, Scanncr 8

Nos and 4G rvirclcss dongle 8 Nos.
RM/077-781SQ/GO/01 8,40,000/-

Gun Ra sr6
Chief Officcr

INVITATION FOR SEAIED QUOTATION
(Second Date ofPublication: 2,1January 2021)

SN

8 . Funher information can be obtaincd fron:
Office of the Malikarjun RLrral Municipality
Address: Shankarpur, Darchula
Telcphone: 98,188391 16

l:nrail address: mlmdarchulai agmail.conr


